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THC awards grant for Donley County Courthouse
The Texas Historical Commission (THC) 

has awarded a grant that will allow Donley 
County to take steps toward preserving its 
historic courthouse.

The grant from the Texas Preservation 
Trust Fund will assist the county and the lo
cal historical commission in hiring a preser
vation architect to draw up a master plan for 
the courthouse.

According to Donley County Historical 
Commission Chairman Jean Stavenhagen, the

master plan will outline three phases of work 
necessary to preserve and rehabilitate the 
courthouse

“This grant is a good beginning for the 
work that needs to be done on the courthouse,” 
Stavenhagen said. “We’re very happy to re
ceive this grant, and we will soon be working 
to raise the money needed to match these 
funds.”

County Judge Jack Hall said he was also 
very pleased to hear about the grant. “We

feel like we’ve made some progress now,” 
Hall said, “and we certainly appreciate the 
work that Mrs Stavenhagen has done on this 
grant.”

Hall and Stavenhagen are planning to 
meet with Brad Patterson of the THC early 
next month to discuss how to implement the 
grant and get started on obtaining the master 
plan

“Brad is very supportive our efforts and 
particularly supportive of our courthouse,"

Hall said
According to State Senator Tom 

Haywood’s office, the THC mailed over 1,600 
applications to potential grant candidates and 
received 102 applications requesting over $3.3 
million in funds. Of those applications, only 
20 projects were selected for funding for fis
cal year 1999.

Rep Warren Chisum, who supported the 
grant application, said that he and Sen. 
Haywood are both very pleased that Donley

County has received this grant.
Donley County’s courthouse was built in 

1890 and is one of only three courthouses in 
the Panhandle to be included in the Texas 
Courthouse Alliance.

Supporters of the local courthouse project 
hope to have the master plan readied before 
Gov. George W. Bush presents a multi-mil
lion dollar proposal for the restoration of 
Texas’ most historic courthouses to the next 
Legislature

Honoring 
Our Nation’s 
Heroes

Wilbert Bemabe (center) 
offers a word of prayer during 
the Veterans Day Ceremony 
last W ednesday which hon
ored the men and women who 
have fought for our country's 
freedoms

Also pictured are VFW  
Post Quartermaster Jimmy 
Swinney, Officer of the Day 
William Holden, and Com
mander Billy Hodges
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Community Thanksgiving service to be held Sunday
The Donley County Ministerial Alliance will 

sponsor a Community Thanksgiving Service this 
coming Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church of Clarendon.

It will be a time of Thanksgiving for the bounty 
and the blessings that God has provided for us dur
ing the past year, as well as a time for honoring 
and praising Him for His watch, care, and keeping 
of us

The program will consist of scripture reading.

testimonies, and congressional singing that will 
help us express the thanksgiving that we feel in 
our hearts for God’s many blessings

There will also be community choir made up 
of singers from all of the churches in our area If 
you would like to sing in the choir, please be present 
by 6 15 pm  for a few minutes of organization and 
practice

Rev Truman Ledbetter, pastor of the First

Baptist Church of Clarendon, will conclude the time 
of worship w ith a message focused on Thanksgiv
ing and honor to the Lord for His bounty toward 
us

An offering will be taken during the service to 
help support the benevolent ministries of the 
Donley County Ministerial Alliance

The public is cordially invited to attend and 
share in this very meaningful service A nursery 
will be available to those needing it

Clarendon Webelos Den 1 prepared a food basket on Tuesday November 10, and donated it to the local 
Panhandle Community Services Those Webelos helping with the food basket were (bottom) LaDez Captm, 
Clint Watson, Andrew Thomas, Jeremy Jeffers. Dakota Thornton, Wes Chnstopher. Martin Oliver, (top) 
Steven Ballard. Josh Watts. Danny Milbum. Josh Aguirre, and Dustin Thomas

H o w a rd w ic k  d o n a te s  m o n ey  to  n ew  co u n ty  rad io  sy stem

TxDOT to hold 
public meeting

CHILDRESS -  The Texas De
partment of Transportation (TxDOT) 
will hold a public meeting on Novem
ber 30, 1998, at 6:30 p.m at the 
Bairfield Activity Center in 
Clarendon.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
discuss operations and drainage issues 
on US 287 between Kearney and 
Koogle streets.

Future plans by TxDOT for this 
area will also be discussed at this meet
ing. All concerned citizens and invited 
and encouraged to attend

For more information regarding 
this meeting call Steve Smith, Donley 
County Maintenance Supervisor at 
806-874-3721 or Barbara Seal, Pub
lic Information Officer at 940-937- 
7145
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The Howardwick Board of Aider- 
men met in regular session on Tues
day, November I0. I998. at 7 p m 

Nancy Davis moved, seconded by 
Bob Hall, to contribute up to $2,500 
if needed to the county 's effort to pur
chase a new radio system for the 
Sheriff s Department and other emer
gency personnel Motion carried. 3-

The Clarendon College Fine Arts 
Department will be presenting “Fid
dler on the Roof, "November 19. 20. 
and 2 1 at 7 30 p m

Tickets are S5 00 for adults and 
S3 00 for students

Directed by Dennis McMenamy, 
who also takes the role of Tevye, the 
musical incorporates a cast of 25 stu
dents and uses the talents of a dozen 
more students and area residents back- 
stage

Clarendon cast members include

The board accepted a contract 
with the Donley County Appraisal 
District

Bob Hall moved, seconded by 
Weldon King, to close the boat ramp 
for the time being Motion carried 

In other city business, the board 
heard from Millie Dishong on the sta-

Pat Church. Dan Hall, l aura Finch, 
Nicki Lumpkin, and McMenamy 
Production crewmembers from 
Clarendon are Jason Bailey. Walker 
McAnear. Ruby Jewel Hardin. Ken 
Wilson Casey Elliott. Brad Sell. Jo 
Shelley and Charla Crump

Memphis residents in the cast are 
Molly Cox. Brian Ward. Lachell 
Todd. Doug Stewart Stact W ard. Sam 
Gerald, and Anthony Wakefield 
Helping with the production are Jim 
Stewart and Judy Stewart, also of

tus of the solid waste grant Dishong 
and Tommy Gray also reported on the 
key rate classification for the City of 
Howardw ick The city is classified 9/ 
I0 -  9 being inside the city limits and 
I0 being outside the city They said 
the residents of the city need to make 
sure their street address is on their in
surance papers

Memphis. Pampa resident Ande 
Ragsdale: and Donna Davis of 
C'hanning

Merchants to meet
The Clarendon Merchants Asso

ciation will be meeting Thursday. 
November 19. at 5 45 p m at die Bur
ton Memorial Library

The purpose of this meeting is to 
plan activities for this year's lighting 
of Kearney Street and for Late Night 
Shopping

C C  F in e  A rts  D ep a rtm en t to  p re sen t ‘F id d e r on  th e  R o o f

V FW  nam e Schoolcraft, H ow ard 
w inners o f  V oice o f  D em ocracy con test

Shanna Schoolcraft, a senior from 
Clarendon High School, and Rachel 
Howard, a junior from Hedley High 
School won first place for their high 
schools in the first round judging for 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States and its Ladies 
Auxiliary’s 1998-99 Voice of Democ
racy Contest.

Shanna and Rachel qualified and 
now will be judged at the district level 
this week. These two winners are hop

ing to win an all expense trip to our 
nation’s capital and the top prize of a 
$20,000 scholarship.

Unfortunately Clarendon only 
had two participants this year. Win
ning second place for Clarendon High 
School was Danielle Holden, a sopho
more.

Winning second place for Hedley 
High School was Ashley Hill, a jun
ior, and third place for Hedley was 
Susan Grecian, a junior.

H ed ley  sch o o l tru s te e s  h o ld  reg u la r  
m ee tin g  and  p u b lic  h ea rin g

The Hedley CISD Board of Trust
ees met in a Public Hearing on the 
AEIS Report on November 16, 1998, 
at 7 p m in the Hedley School Home 
Economics Room.

No one signed in to speak, and 
Superintendent Bryan Hill reported on 
the AEIS Report Card The hearing 
was adjourned

The board met in regular session 
on November 16, I998, at 7:30 p.m.

The 1999-2000 Assessment and 
Collection Contract with the Donley 
County Appraisal District was ap
proved

The board also approved the 
AEIS Report

Carole Ward moved, seconded by 
Jan Farris, to move the next regular 
board meeting to Tuesday, December 
15, at 7 p.m. Motion carried.

The 1998-1999 Attendance Com
mittee of Janny Longan, Timber Lee 
Potts, Bruce Howard. Kari Lindsey, 
and Donna Costa was approved

The board accepted a bid from 
Wiley Davis Construction for a 
kitchen storage room with a gabled 
roof.

In other school business. Super
intendent Hill reported on grants, the 
freezer and microwave, new building 
projects, advertising for a principal, 
and the football field lights.

CISD trustees hold regular meeting
The Board of Trustees of Clar

endon Consolidated Independent 
School District met in regular session 
on November 12, 1998. at 7 p m

The board approved the audit re
port from Dale Swan and signed a con
tract with the Donley County Ap
praisal District.

The trustees accepted a gift of 
property from Mr and Mrs. W W 
Wise

Motion was made by Wayne 
Hardin, seconded by Joe Lemley. to 
purchase painting equipment and a 
trailer from Carlton Turvaville Mo
tion carried

Motion was made by Weldon

Sears, seconded by Sandy Thom berry, 
to solicit bids for cafeteria food and 
non-food items for the spring semes
ter Motion carried

The board also approved campus 
improvement plans for the high 
school, junior high, and elementary 

After meeting in executive ses
sion. the board offered Marva Thomas 
a 217-day contract as Technology 
Coordinator starling January 5. 1999.

In other district business, admin
istration reports were given by Larry 
Jeffers, Marvin Elam. Mike Word, 
Mark Howard, John Taylor, and Phil 
Barefield

Clarendon Aldermen hold regular meeting
The Clarendon Board of Aider- 

men met in regular session Novem
ber 10. 1998. at 7 p m in the Board 
Room of City Hall

Lovey and Nancy Taylor ad
dressed the board concerning the 
streets near their house The board 
took no action

Jim Roberts reported on the new 
street signs being put up and the work

being done at the sewer plant. Equip
ment needs were also discussed.

The contract with the Donley 
County Appraisal District was signed.

A new contract with the Pampa 
Landfill was tabled

Improvements at the City Park 
and flood structures were also dis
cussed. but no action was taken.

A ribbon cutting ceremony was held last Thursday at Our Donuts Those 
attending the ceremony were (front) Anna Gay Ceniceros owners 
Patricia and Mickey Dipprey. Tern Floyd. Chamber of Commerce Ex
ecutive Secretary Judy Berlin, (back) Debbie Hamilton Bryan Knowles. 
Tessie Robinson Brenda January, Gail Tuttle Linda Gray and Kent 
Womack
_______________________________________  _____ M m A g i
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Guest Editorial
November 11th, 1998, will be remembered by all who attended the 

Veterans Day Ceremony at our War Memorial as a day of honor and re
spect to those who gave their lives for our nation and to those who served 
our country proud. The Lord above granted us a beautiful day, and it is told 
by many that His presence was seen, reflected by a white dove flying over 
the monument during this remembrance.

1 would like to extend a heartfelt thanks to those more than 600 indi
viduals who attended the ceremony and the many groups from within the 
community who participated. I would especially like to thank all the busi
nesses from the county who donated food or money for this most worthy 
cause.

As a Marine veteran of 2 1 years and chairperson for this event, I was 
deeply moved and honored to be the Master o f Ceremonies to honor all my 
fellow veterans. I was extremely proud of all the guests who performed 
during the program. I was well pleased with the way the students from both 
schools conducted themselves during this ceremony.

On behalf o f Commander Billy Hodges, Ladies Auxiliary President 
Josephine Burgess, and the rest of the Donley County Memorial Post and 
Ladies Auxiliary, we would like to recognize the following groups for their 
participation in this massive undertaking:

Participating groups and individuals were: County Judge Hall, County 
Commissioner White, District 13 VFW Ladies Auxiliary President 
Barjenbruch. Boy Scout Troop 433, Cub Scouts Pack 437, Girl Scouts of 
Donley County, Brownies of Donley County, 4-H Club of Donley County, 
the Lions Club o f Clarendon, Clarendon High School Bronco Band, 
Clarendon Elementary School and its Kindergarten and First Grade Classes, 
Hedley High School Owl Choir, Fellowship of Christian Athletes Choir 
from Clarendon, our Donley County VFW 1998 Voice of Democracy win
ners Rachel Howard from Hedley High and Shana Schoolcraft from 
Clarendon High, Pastor Truman Ledbetter from the First Baptist Church of 
Clarendon, Pastor Bruce Howard from the First Baptist Church Hedley, 
the Hedley Owls Choir Director who delivered the Benediction, and Todd 
Baker Band Director Clarendon HS Bronco Band who played “Taps."

Donations were provided by the following individuals and businesses; 
“Sam Hill" Pit BBQ, B&R Thriftway, Jim Shelton -  Attorney at Law, The 
Grocery Store, Duckwalls, Country Bloomers Flowers & Gifts, The Donley 
County State Bank. The Clarendon Enterprise, the Herring National Bank,

I Saye's, Guys and Dolls Salon, Community Bank, Howells’ Chili House, 
Greenbelt Cleaners, Harlan's Flowers A  Gifts, Clarendon Outdoor Enter
tainment Association, and Floyd's Automotive Supply.

It took many hours of preparation to put this event on, and 1 sincerely 
hope we did not forget an individual, business, or organization. If I did, it 
wasn’t intentional, and let me apologize now. Please let me know so I can 
recognize you properly.

In closing, I would ask all citizens of this great county to remember all 
those veterans who sacrificed for our Freedom, to thank those who per
formed their duties and have returned home, and to ask my fellow Veter
ans to strive to remember those who support all veterans affairs.

William A. Holden, 
Veterans Day Chairman

Readers enjoy V eterans memorial service
Dear Editor:

We really enjoyed the touching 
memorial by the VFW Post 7782 and 
the Ladies Auxiliary and truly hope 
this will be an annual memorial for our 
service men and women.

We were fortunate to have our 
loved ones return home safe. To those 
who paid the ultimate price for our

freedom, this was a very fitting me
morial.

God bless all our service men and 
women, God bless those who took the 
time to honor them, and God Bless 
America.

Nita Meador 
Jean Baten

Health Commissioner: TV show distorts facts about breastfeeding
Dear Editor:

I am writing in reference to an October 21 
episode of the CBS program, Chicago Hope, called 
“The Breast and the Brightest.” The program de
picted an extraordinarily rare aspect o f 
breastfeeding, and breastfeeding was portrayed 
negatively throughout the program.

I’d like to remind your readers that Chicago 
Hope is purely “entertainment,” which has license 
to take any liberties in an effort to draw an audi
ence for its advertisers. The writers and producers 
of Chicago Hope certainly met their goal of in
creasing their audience for the October 2 1 episode. 
In the days before the program aired, thousands of

e-mails were flying throughout the country among 
breastfeeding advocates worried that this program 
would discourage young m others from 
breastfeeding. I’m sure they were all watching the 
show.

I believe that most young mothers and fathers 
thinking o f starting a family know the difference 
between entertainment and public health. The fact 
is that, based upon hundreds of scientific studies 
done in research universities throughout the world, 
breastfeeding is the far superior as well as the natu
ral way to feed an infant. Far more babies suffer 
negative health affects from infant formula than 
from breastfeeding. Breastfed babies have many 
fewer intestinal and respiratory infections, fewer

allergies, and better school performance. Women 
who breastfeed enjoy a number o f short- and 
long-term health benefits as well.

In the O ctober 21 TV program , the 
breastfeeding mother had no breastfeeding support. 
In reality, a wealth o f breastfeeding support and 
expertise is available to every new mother.

Persons interested in the facts or needing ad
vice about breastfeeding should contact their phy
sician, call our breastfeeding experts at 
I -800-514-MOMS, or visit our breastfeeding page 
on our web site at w w w .tdh.state.tx.us/ 
lactateibfl.htm.

William R. Archer III, M.D.
Texas Commissioner of Health

Internet’s ‘Judicial Watch’ keeping heat on the President
Dear Editor,

It appears that the establishment media is dedi
cated to protecting the public from important in
formation. A case in point is the “Judicial Watch 
Interim Report on Crimes and Other Offenses com
mitted by President Bill Clinton Warranting His 
Impeachment and Removal from Elected Office.” 
This can be found on the Internet at 
www.iudicialwatch.org/lterim.htm. Why has this 
report been ignored in the national “politically cor
rect media”?

The Interim Report has been accepted by the 
House Judicial Committee and may be used as a 
basis for further impeachment charges. It presents

important charges, which detail alleged crimes of 
Bill Clinton which fit the impeachable offenses in 
the US Constitution, Article II, Section 4. When 
did an election override the Constitution?

The Democrats on the Judicial Committee will 
obfuscate, feet drag, stall, and charge bias. Chair
man Henry Hyde and President Clinton are mem
bers o f the Council on Foreign Relations (CFR). 
The CFR barriers and hoops to jump through may 
be worse than the Democrat hollering. Chairman 
Hyde has said he will ask only on witness with 
possible witnesses later -  maybe. He apparently 
wants to hurry the process to the point that Presi
dent Clinton could be vindicated and perjury, ob

struction of justice, lies, treason, and bribery be
come “virtues.” Apologies to Chairman Hyde if 
that is not his intention.

Hopefully, the Judicial Committee will con
sider the real charges brought out by Judicial Watch 
and not founder on the sex mess.

Judicial Watch presents unvarnished legal facts 
while the “kept media” blinks at truth and ignores 
it as it tries to sink the hearings in a sea of useless 
words and sidestepping real issues.

Who can we believe? Hooray for the Internet. 
Hooray for Judicial Watch.

Sharlene Taylor 
Amarillo, TX

MORE NEWS

Estlack on winning team again
Russell Estlack of Clarendon and 

a senior in Poultry Science at Texas 
A&M, College Station, is a member 
o f the Poultry and Poultry Product 
Evaluation Team that won the Na
tional Collegiate Poultry Judging Con
test held in Fayetteville. Arkansas. 
November 1-4. 1998

Russell was sixth high individual 
nationally

A similar Texas A&M Team also 
won the Southern Collegiate Poultry 
Judging Contest held at Louisiana 
State University in April 1998

The team this fall consisted of 
Lisa Canter, Tomball. TX; Jack 
Higgins, LaVemia. TX; Jason Lee. 
San Antonio. TX. and Russell Estlack. 
In the spring the team consisted of 
Jessica Andrews. Pleasanton, TX; 
Micah Bishop, Killeen. TX; Estlack; 
and Higgins

According to their coach, a team 
has to be extremely good to win back-

to-back national championships.
This fall the team placed first in 

the Production and Marketing Divi
sions of the contest and second in the 
Chicken and Turkey Breed Selection 
Division. Lee was high individual in 
the contest. Canter third high, Estlack 
sixth high, and Higgins ninth high in
dividual. In the spring, 1998, Estlack 
placed second high nationally. The 
team competes against similar univer
sities from the across the US.

The Texas A&M University Col
legiate Poultry and Poultry Products 
Team is coached by Dr. W.F. Krueger, 
Professor of Poultry Science, who in 
the past 14 years has coached 12 na
tional championship teams and eight 
second place teams.

Krueger says this team has to be 
one of his best teams. They trained 
hard and trained to win. They are 
competitive young men and women 
who also excel in the classroom.

H ead  S ta rt needs food item s fo r can food d rive
The Clarendon Head Start Can Food Drive will end on Friday, Novem

ber 20. 1998. So far. they have received a total of 1,613 cans of food. If you 
plan on your child bringing anything to donate, please do so by Friday morn
ing A final count will be taken at that time and the winning class will be 
determined

If anyone would like to contribute, please bring your item or items by the 
elementary office by Friday

4-Her’s were shown the art of making the perfect pastry at JAMZ with 
the help of Paula Garrison Those taking part in the hands-on demon
stration were Haley McClellan. Uthala Abdullah, Kristin White, and Abby 
Patten
_______________________ ____________________  Photo oourt—,  d  Sum Church

Check out the Classified Section fo r some great bargains! 
___________ Big E Classifieds

Cub Scouts to hold bake sale November 25
Clarendon Cub Scout Pack #437 They hope to raise enough additional

will be holding their Annual Bake Sale 
at B&R Thriftway on Wednesday, 
November 25, beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
until they are sold out.

There should be plenty o f home
made pies, cakes, and cookies just in 
time for your Thanksgiving feast.

The Cub Scouts are using the 
month of November to raise funds for 
their 1998/1999 activities. The Pack 
is planning to use the funds raised to 
pay for most or all of the expense it 
takes for the boys to participate in Cub 
Scouting. This will include registra
tion and insurance fees, awards and 
advancements, supplies, Pinewood

funds to also pay for the Cubs’ uni
forms, books, and summer day camp 
or to at least reduce these costs, de
pending on our success in raising the 
necessary funds.

It is their philosophy that Cub 
Scouting is important in the lives of 
these young boys and that with com
munity support, the cost of participat
ing will not be a barrier. They want to 
give all of their youth the opportunity 
to participate in wholesome activities 
that will help them the rest of their 
lives.

If you have any questions or want 
to help, please call Cubmaster Tom 
Roach at 874-3352.Derby and Raingutter Regatta kits.

Gourmet vinegars add unique flavor as holiday gifts
By Sue Church, County FCS Agent

November is National Diabetes 
month and often the time that we start 
planning our holiday gift giving. 
What better way to remember friends 
and family members faced with dia
betes than to make a gift of gourmet 
vinegar?

Most people wouldn’t take the 
time to make the vinegars themselves. 
Vinegars intensify flavors, impart dif
ferent tastes, and take away die need 
for salt. They have become a pantry 
necessity for the persons interested in

low fat cookery.
It will take an interesting bottle, 

which can be purchased at any gour
met cookery store or hobby store. Fill 
the bottles from 1/3 up to 1/2 full with 
your choice o f flavoring agent (such 
as fruit, herbs, chilies, peaches or other 
fruits). Then fill the remainder o f the 
bottle full o f  vinegar. Champagne and 
white wine vinegar are the most mel
low and would be nice with fruits. Just 
regular distilled vinegar works just as 
well. Store in the refrigerator.
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County holds Veterans Day Ceremony
The Donley County Memorial Post 7782 of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States held 
services in honor of Veterans Day on Wednesday, 
November 11, 1998.

The services were held at the Donley County War 
Memorial on the Courthouse Square. Over 500 citizens 
displayed their patriotism at the service as the CHS Bronco 
Band, Hedley High School Choir, and the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Choir sang songs of pnde and freedom. 
Master of Ceremonies and Officer of the Day William 
Holden conducted the services. Donley County Judge

Jack Hall and Mayor Tex Selvidge read proclamations 
honoring the occasion.

Winners of the Voice of Democracy Essay contest, 
Shanna Schoolcraft and Rachel Howard, read their essays 
followed by a presentation of a wreath by the District 13 
Ladies Auxiliary President Kathryn Baijenbruck and LAD 
President Josephine Burgess.

In a moving ceremony, the officers of the Donley 
County Post honored th^ir fallen comrades and allowed 
the citizens to place flags in honor of their own loved 
ones around the memorial.

Officials attending the Veterans Day Memorial Service held last week were Quartermaster Jimmy Swinney, 
District 13 President Kathryn Barjenbruck, LAD President Josey Burgess, Commander Billy Hodges, Chap
lain Wilbert Bemabe, and Officer of the Day William Holden.

Donley County M em orial Post 
7782 of the Veterans of the For
eign Wars of the United States Of
ficer of the Day William Holden was 
the organizer for the first annual 
Donley County Veterans Day Me
morial Service.

Historic Donley County 
Collector Christmas Ornament

Someone, somewhere, is looking for a second
hand car to park in their garage.

Donley County M em orial Post 
7782 of the Veterans of the For
eign W ars of the United States 
Commander Billy Hodges presents 
the American flag in honor of all the 
fallen comrades in every war dur
ing the Veterans Day Sendees held 
last week

Photos by Clarendon Enterprise.

Sponsored by the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

$20 each
Available at local businesses or the Cham ber Office.

Call 874-2421 or 1-800-658-2150 to get yours.
Limited edition of 100.

You on the other hand, are looking for an effec
tive way to sell the car that Grandpa no longer 
drives.

Because there’s always an empty space to fill in 
every home, there’s always a space for your ad in 
the Big-E Classifieds. So whether you’re looking 
to buy or sell, the Big-E Classifieds will serve 
you well.

Check our automotive listings weekly, or call 
874-2259 to get your car going.

£ ’

Exclusively from T he C larendon  E n te r p r is e . Your Hometown Paper.

The Clarendon Enterprise Deadlines I
Articles: M onday, 12:00 noon •

Display and Classified Ads: M onday, 5:00 p.m. • Pictures: M onday, 12:00 noon !
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ARTS 8t CRAFTS
SHOW & SALE

Amarillo
November 21-22
A m a rillo  Civic C en te r

C 4 th  £r B u ch an an )

The Show You've All 
Been Waiting Fori

Admission $ 3 .0 0

Mrs Alton Estrada

Myers-Estrada 
exchange vows

Shannon Kimberly Myers and 
Alton Ralston Estrada were united in 
marriage on Saturday, July 25, 1998, 
at seven o’clock in the evening at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Clarendon. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Tom Posey.

A reception followed at the 
Myers’ residence with music provided 
by Crystal String Quartet.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Carolyn Myers of Memphis and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Joe Montgom
ery and the late Mr. Joe Montgomery. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvio Estrada of Houston.

On the evening of the wedding, 
the groom’s parents hosted a rehearsal 
dinner at the Bar H Dude Ranch in 
Clarendon.

Given in marriage by her brother, 
Scott Myers of Memphis, the bride 
wore her mother's gown of ivory silk 
organza featuring a silk organza bo
lero enhanced with jeweled lace ap
plique, a square neckline, matinee 
sleeves, and wide chapel train.

Miss Nicole Glawardi of San 
Antonio served as the maid of honor, 
and Miss Any Therwhanger of Fort 
Worth served as bridesmaid.

The groom’s brother, Mr. Alvio 
Estrada of Abilene, served as best 
man. The groom's father served as 
groomsman.

Shannon is a graduate of Mem
phis High School and Texas Tech 
University, where she was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority. She 
is currently attending South Texas 
College of Law in Houston.

Alton is a graduate o f Second 
Baptist High School in Houston and 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene where he was a member of 
Theta Alpha Zeta Fraternity. He is 
also currently, attending South Texas 
College of Law.

Following a honeymoon to Jack- 
son-Hole, Wyoming, the couple will 
reside in Houston.

Quilting club has meeting
The Martin Quilting Club met at 

Pearl Hermesmeyer’s home for quilt
ing and visiting. One quilt was fin
ished.

Lunch was served to Tiny 
Alderson, Ann Bunyan, Gay Cole, 
Hazel Edens, Barbara Helms, Pauline 
Koontz, Frankie McAnear, Mary Lee 
Noble, Melba Risley, Verdie Tipton, 
Betty Jean Williams, Eva Lee Swin- 
ney, and llene Davidson.

Y ou th  Football League 
gives aw ay money

The Clarendon Youth Football 
League announced the winners of 
their drawing for SI,250.00 on No
vember 6,1998, during halftime of the 
last home Broncho football game.

There were five $50.00 winners 
and they were Jack Eads, Vicky 
Robertson, Tina Hommel, Teresa 
Dronzek, and Lucy Rodriguez. The 
lucky winners whose names were on 
the $1,000.00 ticket were Jeff and 
Debbie Howard.

FFA selling fruit
The Clarendon FFA will be 

taking orders for their annual fruit sale 
until November 30. Please contact 
any of the local member or call 874- 
2076 to place your order.

L Mr
New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Collins are 
proud to announce the birth of their 
daughter, Abigail Leigh, on October 
17, 1998, at 12:30 p.m. Miss Abi 
weighed 7 pounds and 4 oz. and was 
20 3/4 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Debbie 
Hollan of Clarendon, Terry and Bar
bara Collins of Hedley, and Mike and 
Gail Digby of Ponchatula, La. Proud 
great-grandparents are Delbert and 
Patsy Robertson of Clarendon and 
Ludene Davis of New Mexico. Proud 
great great grandmother, Maggie 
Terry of Bovina.

“MeMe” Hollan spent a week in 
Louisiana with her new granddaugh
ter and has lots of pictures to show.

GT class to sell annuals
Clarendon’s eighth grade G/T 

Class under the direction of Helen 
Estlack is publishing a 52-page annual 
for grades K-8. The cost of an annual 
is $ 15.00 and should arrive sometime 
in April.

If you would like to order an an
nual, please contact Cleta Hall at 874- 
3232 or have your child pick up an 
order form.

T A L K  A L L  
Y O U  W A N T !

R eceive 7,000 minutes free
w eekend incom ing or outgoing calls*
(6  a.m . Saturday to 12 p .m . Sunday)for 
new activations or partner add-ons. 
Please call Tessie a t C ham berlains

8 7 4 -3 5 2 7
CELLULAf

Cftomflc/tfaln
MOTOR COMPANY Oflef effective Nov 13-22.1996
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Johnny Hoggatt and Jana Hill

H ill-H o g g a tt announce 
engagem ent

Ronny and Janie Hill of Hedley 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Jana Lee to Corporal Johnny 
Battle Hoggatt.

Corporal Hoggatt is the son of 
Johnny and Kathy Hoggatt of Hedley.

The bride elect is a graduate of 
Clarendon College and senior at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. She will 
be graduating December 19 with a 
Bachelor of Science in Agricultural 
and Applied Economics. Jana is em
ployed by Hurley, Sauder, and Reyes 
Law Firm in Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate o f 
Hedley High School and is a corporal 
in the United States Marine Corps. He 
is stationed in Howelock. North Caro
lina, at Cherry Point Marine Corps Air 
Station

All friends of the families are in
vited to attend the wedding

PC S to have A ngel T re e
Panhandle Community Services 

will be having their annual angel tree. 
There will be two kinds of angels, 
children from 0 to 12 and the elderly.

PCS will start taking angels’ 
names and sizes on November 16 and 
stop taking names on December 4. 
Citizens of Donley County will be able 
to come in and choose their angel 
December 7 through December 18. 
The gifts need to be wrapped and back 
at the PCS office on or before Decem
ber 22.

X I f  you’re not advertising^ 
you’re losing money. 

Th e  Oarendon Enterpris 
V  874-2259 ^

M oney 2000+ T ip
By Sue Church, County FCS Agent

Want to be two thousand dollars 
better off by the end of the year 2000? 
Here is the Money 2000 Plus tip of 
the week: Whenever possible, dial 
your long distance calls directly. Us
ing the operator to complete a call can 
cost you an extra one to three dollars. 
When traveling, use a calling card to 
avoid paying expensive hotel phone 
fees. Remember the money you save 
will continue to earn you money if it’s 
in a savings account.

To enroll in the Money 2000 Plus 
program, contact the Donley County 
Extension Office at 874-2141.

IN STOCK NOW!
Men’s Apparel
Including shirts, belts, 

wallets, and ties.
Sizes M-XXL at Great Prices!

r& h e  d M 'o o k
Downtown Clarendon • 874-3335

invites you to our
Grand Opening & Christmas 

Open House
Friday & Saturday 

Nov. 20-21
Register fo r  our many giveaways including our 

Big Grand Door Prize!
Homemade refreshments served.

201 E. Second St.
Bob & Connie Havens

a j y

50 % off Storewide
4 D a y s  O n l y !

Thursday, Nov. 19 through Monday, Nov. 23
• Lots o f gift ideas for Christmas

(Junior’s, M issy’s & W om en’s - dresses, all types 
sportswear, H ane’s hosiery, perfumes, sterling silver 
jew elry, purses, and many more)

• Check our $5 and $10 tables

• Have to make room for new winter clothing

• Register for door prize
(sterling silver jewelry by Kenneth W yatt)

O U & 9 L f l C f
906 8th S t, W ellington, Tx • 806-447-5843 

Store Hours:
Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m . - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 10:00 a.m . - 4:00 p.m.
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STORE HOURS: * » .■ . to l2 * .m . .  7 D ays > Week PHARMACY HOURS: 9 u.m. to * p.m. Weekdays • 9 a.m. to I p .n . Satorday

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T !
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Obituaries
Opal S. Darnell
Funeral services for Mrs. Opal S. 

Darnell, age 86. were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Thursday. November 12, 1998, in 
Robertson Chapel of Memories in 
Clarendon with Rev. Truman 
Ledbetter. Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment was in 
Rowe Cemetery in Hedley with ar
rangements under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Darnell died at 6:47 p.m. on 
Tuesday, November 10, 1998, in 
Borger Healthcare Center in Borger 
following a lengthy illness. She was 
bom July 23,1912, in Mount Vernon, 
Franklin County, Texas. She had been 
a resident of Donley County most of 
her life and had lived in Clarendon 
since 1950. She married Voyd Preston 
“Pete” Darnell on September 2,1932, 
at McLean. He preceded her in death 
on December 6, 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Barbara K. Orsak o f Borger; one son 
and daughter-in-law, Benny and 
JoVeta Darnell of Amarillo; two sis
ters. Katie Harris o f Lubbock and 
Thelma Hill of Hedley; 7 grandchil
dren; and 14 great grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Ray Darnell, 
Randy Darnell, David Darnell, Greg 
Orsak, Preston Roden, John Terry, and 
Larry Benton, all grandsons of Mrs. 
Darnell.

Mildred Faye Riley
Funeral services for Mrs. Mildred 

Faye Riley, age 80, were held at 2:00 
p.m. on Monday, November 16,1998, 
in the First Christian Church in 
Clarendon with Wilbert Bemabe, Pas
tor of the First Christian Church in 
Claude and Everett Stevens, Pastor, 
officiating. Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery with arrangements under 
the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Riley died at 9:00 p.m. on 
Friday, November 13,1998, in Medi
cal Center Nursing Home in 
Clarendon following a lengthy illness. 
She was born May 27, 1918, in

Managing Wildlife 
for Fun or Profit
By Leon Church, County Agent

A workshop entitled “Managing 
Wildlife for Fun or Profit” will be held 
Monday November 23 beginning at 
2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. The work
shop will be held on the Clarendon 
College Campus in the Ranch and 
Feedlot Operations (RFO) Building.

All landowners are invited and 
encouraged to attend this very infor
mative and timely workshop. Farm
ers and ranchers looking to generate 
new wealth from their land resource 
should be especially interested.

This program is sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
in Donley County. For further infor
mation please call Leon J. Church, 
County Extension Agent at 874-2141.

question:

How Will 
You Carry 
The Bills?

answer:

C ^ J t s t w O e  C o u s L
holiday loan program to get up to $3,000 with 0% interest.

Christmas Cash can be spent a t these participating local 
merchants who are "interested" in keeping your business at home:

Amigo’s Mexican Restaurant* 
BAR Thriftway 
Clarendon Outpost 
Eads Furniture & Appliance 
Groonbolt Cleaners 
Harlan's Flowers & Gifts 
Mike’s Pharmacy 
Poor Boy’s Antiques 
Saye's 
The Nook 
Henson’s 
JAW Lumber

Floyd's Automotive 
Country Bloomers 
Flowers A Gifts 
Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Pizza Hut 
Bar-H Dude Ranch 
Floyd’s Fast Lube,
Brake A Muffler 
DuckwaH's 
Gregory Enterprises 
S e l’s Tire Co.
Clarendon Motor Co.

CMMHMCMtinulM
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Denton, Texas, and lived in Amarillo 
before moving to Clarendon in 1981. 
She married Jay Fred Riley, Sr., on 
November 10,1935, at Clarendon. He 
preceded her in death on September 
18, 1996. She was employed at 
Deason Cleaners in Amarillo before 
retiring in 1969. She was a home
maker and a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

In addition to her husband, she 
was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Jo Ann Riley, in 1938 and a son, Jerry 
Tom Riley on July 28, 1975.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Bonnie Cooper of Amarillo; one son. 
Jay Fred Riley, Jr. of Pampa; one sis
ter, Ruth Lewis of Clarendon; a sis
ter-in-law , M attie Roberts o f 
Clarendon; 6 grandchildren; and 8 
great grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Gene Jones, 
Jim Roberts, Bob Kidd, David Caffee, 
Pete Ward, and Jim White.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the Alzheimer’s Associa
tion.

n m m m

15 Years Ago
The Clarendon Press.
• Clarendon High School students 
will be performing a play next 
week. Those involved with the pro
duction, “Juvie,” are Amy Hancock, 
Gina Spier, Dyron Howell, Bryan 
Smith, Annette Watson, Shaun Heil, 
Creed Wright, Arlis Thomas, Neal 
Johnston, and Linda Weatherton.

25 Y ears Ago
The Donley County Leader, 
November 15, 1973
• The Clarendon Bronchos have 
two chores this weekend. The first 
is to journey to Wheeler and defeat 
the Mustangs Friday night and the 
next will be to win the “Odd Man 
Out” flip of the coin here Saturday 
to see whether Clarendon, Mem
phis, or Claude will represent the 
district in bi-district play.
• Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Johnston 
have purchased George’s Cleaners 
from Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schollenbarger.
• Everything will be in readiness 
for the opening of the Medical Cen
ter Hospital unit next Monday, No
vember 19,1973.

50 Y ears Ago
The Donley County Leader. 
November 18,1948
• They are going to really have a 
big affair down at the Lelia Lake 
gym Friday night in the form of an 
old fashioned Carnival. “There will 
be games of Bingo, a cake walk, 
boxing, and other various entertain
ment,” stated Lelia Lake school su
perintendent Craig Johnson.

Come one! Come all! Friends & family!
C elebrate H azel Edens 

90th Birthday
Dec. 12 at the Senior Hall 

1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
No gifts.

Texas Christmas Trees
Place your order now through the CHS Student Council 

Sizes & Prices
3 to 4 ft - $11.50 6 to 7 ft - $22.50
4 to 5 ft - $18.50 7 to 8 ft. - $24.50
5 to 6 ft - $20.50 above 8 ft. - S32.50
Don’t Delay! Deadline for orders is 

Nov. 30!
Please call CHS between 8-3:20 & leave mes
sage or contact any Student Council member.
You may also call 874-3859 or 874-9695

Enjoy an evening o f Worship, Praise, and Song
at the

Community Thanksgiving 
Service

Sunday, November 22 
at First Baptist Church, Clarendon 

6:30 p.m.

tAn offering w ill be taken 
to support the benevolent 
m inistries o f the Donley 

County M inisterial 
Alliance.

Everyone is 
invited. 
Nursery 

provided.

No time to cook? Let us do it for you!

Place your orders by November 24 
for your Thanksgiving feast.
Turkey, Dressing, Salads, Vegetables, 

Homemade Breads & Rolls

We will also cook and slice briskets and hams.

PARTY TRAYS ARE AVAILABLE.
Vegetable, Fruit, Sandwich, and Cookie Trays available

Call to order or for more information. ]|

Outpost Deli 
874-5203

Stay Awake
Tablets

I A t

Diphedryl
Clear
4 oat.

Alcohol
120‘s

Naproxen
Sodium

Coptoh • 50‘s

CLARENDON

419 W. 2nd Street (Hwy 287 A FM 2142)

P harmacy: 874-5202 

Deli: 874-5203 

R adio Shack: 874-5081
S x n s M c n o M  G u w m m t e e d /

THIS WEEK S FEATURED NEW VIDEO RELEASE

ARMAGEDDDON
Also New This Week:  An All Dogs Christmas Carol • A Bright Shining Lie • Can t Hardly Wait • Dirty Work 

Fear & Loathing in Las Vegas • Hurricane Streets • Operation Codor 2 The Armour of the God

\
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HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
featuring Thanksgiving & Christmas

Nov. 21 ,9:00-6:00
Refreshments served.

2 0 %  o f f  sa le
Thank you fo r  letting us be your hometown florist.

“ 2 5 * »  mJg lo o m e rs .#
Flowers &

Belorussian pastors 
to speak in Hedley

Two pastors will be travelling 
over a quarter o f the way around the 
globe to share their experiences with 
the people of the Panhandle during the 
next two weeks.

Pastor and Missions Director Pe
ter Ryzhkov of the Safe Harbour Bap
tist Church in Bobruisk, Belarus, will 
be speaking at several Amarillo 
churches during his stay. With him is 
his son, Slava Ryzhkov, and a fellow 
pastor, Serguei Gormach, who pastors 
the Central Christian Evangelical 
Church of Bobruisk.

Near the end o f  their stay in 
America they will be speaking at the 
First Baptist Church o f Hedley on 
Sunday evening November 29 at 6:00 
p.m.

Both come to Hedley at the invi
tation of Pastor Bruce Howard, whom 
they met during Howard’s summer 
mission trip to Belarus. “I can hon
estly say I’ve never met a man with 
more energy and vision than Pastor 
Peter,’’ says Howard. “He has a vision 
to plant 25 churches in Belarus within 
the next 20 years and has already 
helped get eight started. During the 
years of communist rule in Belarus, 
Pastor Peter was persecuted for his 
faith, spending time in prison because 
he would not stop preaching the gos
pel.”

Belarus lies due east of Poland in 
Eastern Europe and is part o f the 
former Soviet Union. When the Ger
mans blitzed their way through Poland 
in the fall of 1939, their next point of 
attack was Belarus. During the Ger
man seige and occupation of Belarus 
almost I /4 of the population were bru
tally murdered.

But out of the ashes of World War 
II and of the communist system, there 
are now a growing number of Chris
tians, and churches are being planted 
all over the nation. People are eager 
to receive Bibles and literature, and 
the spiritual hunger of the nation is 
increasing.

The First Baptist Church o f 
Hedley welcomes everyone to come 
and hear these two dynamic pastors 
as they share their work November 29 
at 6:00 p.m. A love offering will be 
taken to support their ministry.

Public invited to food 
show this Saturday
by Sue Church, County FCS Agent

Donley County 4-H is once again 
sponsoring its annual Food Show this 
coming Saturday, November 2 1 st, at 
the Church of Christ Family Life Cen
ter. The public is cordially invited to 
sample the dishes the 4-Her’s have 
selected to enter in competition from 
11:15 to 11:40 a m A brief awards 
ceremony will follow which will rec
ognize all participants.

4-Her's have had the opportunity 
to prepare dishes in one of the follow
ing categories: main dish, fhiits and 
vegetables, breads and cereals, and 
nutritious snacks. The age categories 
are Clover Kids (K-2nd grade). Jun
ior (3rd grade through 11 years of 
age). Intermediates (12-13 years) and 
Seniors (14 and up).

The 4-Her’s are proud of their 
accomplishments through the foods 
and nutrition project year and are look
ing forward to sharing their efforts 
with the community.

VFW to sponsor 
youth essay contest

The Donley County Memorial 
Post 7782 of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States has 
launched its latest program, the 1998- 
99 Youth Essay Contest. The 
materials were handed out to the 
Clarendon and Hedley school systems 
with this year’s theme “What Freedom 
Means to Me.”

This contest is exclusively for 7th, 
8th. or 9th grade students with a top 
prize o f S5.000 savings bond

Interested students should contact 
the school office for details or call the 
Post Chairman Bill Holden at 874- 
3813. Local entry deadline is 
December 15. All entries must be 
submined by this date.

Last Week’s Crossword Solutions

Clarendon 4-H  Clover Kids met at the First Baptist Church on Monday, 
October 26, for a field trip to Doyle Hall's pumpkin patch west of town 
They learned about growing and harvesting pumpkins. Each kid was 
allowed to pick his own pumpkin The next meeting is scheduled for 
Nov. 23, 4:00-5:00 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church,

Donley County Senior Citizen News
By Sandra Minatrea

We appreciate everyone who 
came out for our Mexican Pile On 
Supper last Thursday night. Clara 
Mae Carter, Ismanell Gray, Francis 
Deyhle, and Thelma Rudder donated 
homemade pies. Bill and Judy 
Hodges, Onita Thomas, Tommie and 
Lucy Saye, Jean McAnear, Helena 
Land, and Nelson Christie made up the 
kitchen crew. Donley County Senior 
Citizens members presented Karen 
Wortham with a money tree in appre
ciation of her dedicated service to the 
Senior Citizens Center.

Get well wishes go out to Carla 
Myers and Blackie Hartwick. We 
send our sympathy to the family of 
Fay Riley.

Helen Land was elected and Bill 
Hodges, Bob Kidd, and Onita Thomas 
were re-elected to serve on the DCSC 
Board of Directors for two-year terms 
beginning Jan. 1999. We appreciate 
Tommie Saye for his service on the 
board for the last two years. He de

clined to run again. Margie Suiter, 
Dolly Cole, and Nita Meador served 
as election judges.

The children of Hazel Edens will 
be hosting a birthday part to celebrate 
her 90th birthday on Dec. 12. The 
party will be held at the DCSC Center 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. The public is 
invited at attend.

Jean Baten and L.C. Keith each 
won a millionaire pie in our Friday 
fundraiser last week. T he Hedley 
school choirs will be putting on a pro
gram Dec. 3, at 6:00 p.m. and on Dec. 
14, at 6:30 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church. All school choirs will per
form. The public is invited to attend. 
Reminders:
Mon , Nov. 23 & 30: Senior Citizens 
Dance Club, 7-9 p.m.
Thur., Nov 19: Blood pressure and 
blood sugar clinic provided by Casha, 
10:30 to noon
Tues., Nov. 24. Birthday/Anniversary 
Supper, 6 p.m.

A stroke can 
be a mind- 

blowing thing

Shop Now 
For Christmas
We’re still th e  only place in 

town for 1st Q uality Walls & 
Carhartt Coats, Coveralls, and 
insulated Bib Overalls.

We stand behind our ou ter
w ear b e c a u se  w e o rd e r  d i
rectly from the manufacturers!

We’re glad to  giftwrap, and 
of course, layaway has been 
available at Saye’s for the  last 
88 years!

Propane...
Your BUCKS always go further!
Propane gas is much cleaner, more 
efficient and much more economical 
than electricity.

Whether a propane fireplace, propane 
space heater, propane water heater, 
or propane clothes 
dryer - you can be sure 
you will save big 
bucks.

With propane it is 
amazing just how 
much further your 
bucks will always 
go!

Propane...
it just makes cents!

(And $$$ s !)

6 West Texas tas. Ik .
715 E. 2nd St. - Clarendon 

874-2151
Route Delivery Tank Sales/Leasing Tank Installation

wtg

B reast cancer screening  
clin ic  set in C larendon

The Women’s Center of the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
and Baptist/St. Anthony’s Health Sys
tem will conduct a Breast Cancer 
Screening Clinic at Clarendon Medi
cal Center Nursing Home, Hwy 7C 
North, Clarendon on December 4 
1998.

Breast cancer affects one in eight 
women. The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection by 
having an annual breast exam, mam
mogram and performing a breast 
self-exam each month.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening that includes a 
mammogram and instruction in 
self-examination by a registered nurse.

The total cost is $75. A minimum 
of fifteen women needs to register in 
order for the mobile mammography 
clinic to come to area towns. Funding 
is available through the Texas Depart
ment of Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance. All exams 
are done by appointment only.

Call 356-1905 or I (800) 
377-4673 for mote information.

S U B S C R IB E  NO W .  
874-2259

FREE CLASSIFIED AD
with every subscription

Order yours today! 874-2259

D E N T U R E S
$400 FULL SET

Satisfaction Guaranteed • Closed Fridays

1 -8 0 0 -7 8 9 -5 3 3 1
Mangum, OK EKtra. Extra Photo Sauings!

POSITIVE FEED. INC.

HEY! CATTLEMEN!
You w ant the cheapest 
cost o f increase gain?

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 or 874-3844

2nd Set!
3" DUCKMUS-'

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
2 0 4  S .  K o o g le  

Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Business!

4" Kodak Prints

E v e r y  Tuesday  & Sai urday!

DUCKWALl’S
D A ILY9 00-7:00 SUN:

HW Y 287, CLARENDON TrJ

Tin Expanded Sports 
Medicine Program of 
Narttwaet
At N o rth w o st T a x is  H e a lth c a re  S ystam , our

Sport* Medicine Program is expanding. Our further 

commitment to healthcare extends to football fields, 

gymnasiums, soccer fields and baseball diamonds 

throughout the region with SPORTS MED. We provide 

in orthopedic surgery, athletic trainers, 

I  therapists, nutritionists and massage 

to care for the injured athlete. The SPORTS 

MED team includes Dr. K e ith  B jo rk  who is 

internationally trained in the latest arthroscopic 

techniques. Dr. J im  Rogers, former team physician 

I W the Houston Otters and certified, licensed athletic 

to cars for your team on the Held. At the 

Texas Sports Medicine Center our Saturday 

designed to keep athletes at their best with 

orthopedte evaluations and x-rays. By assisting 

you in the prevention, diagnosis, treatment and 

rehebMtsdon of your injured athlete, our Sports Team 

wttl get you back in the game.

SPORTS M E D IC IN E  C E N T E R  »

1-888-941-4674

C lin ics > feOO AM -1 1 :0 0  AM

I
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Bulldogs compete in Western Oklahoma Tourney

PPjMMI

The Clarendon College Bulldogs 
entered the Western Oklahoma Tour
nament in Altus looking to improve 
their 2-0 record against some good 
competitive teams.

The Bulldogs faced Western 
Oklahoma on Thursday night. 
Clarendon was not gracious to their 
host as they beat Altus 70-62. Lead
ing scorers in the game were Nate 
Jones, 17 points, 16 rebounds; Byron 
Dixon, 17 points, II rebounds; and 
Chamcy Ephriam, 12 points. Point 
guard Danny Anaya also had six as
sists.

“I thought we played pretty well 
that night. Especially in beating the 
home team. We played the late 
ballgame, and the fellas did real well,’’ 
said Head Coach Joe Mondragon.

“This was our first test against 
real stiff competition. And I thought 
our guys rose to the occasion. Wedid 
a good job of containing their quick
ness. And we had a pretty good night 
from the floor.”

The Bulldogs were not as lucky

High school games 
against Childress 
changed to Saturday

Due to Childress being in foot
ball playoffs, the games scheduled for 
Friday evening in Childress have been 
changed to Saturday, November 21. 
The games will still be played in 
Childress and will begin at 3 p.m. with 
the JV girls playing first followed by 
the JV boys. Varsity play is sched
uled to begin at approximately 3:00 
p.m.

College women to 
this weekendplay

The Clarendon College Lady 
Bulldogs will be in action this week
end at the Otero Classic, Nov. 20-21 
in LaJunta. CO. Times are to be an
nounced.

The Lady Dogs are also sched
uled to play Southern Nazarene JV on 
Nov. 24, at 6:00 p.m. in Bethany, OK.

Hedley Menus 
November 23-27

Hadtay Schools
Breakfast
Mon: Sausage and eggs, biscuit, cereal, 
m li, juice, graham crackers 
Tues: Breakfast bar with toast, cereal, 
graham crackers, m lt, juice 
Wed: Pancakes with syrup, 
juice, graham crackers 
Thur No School 
Fri: No School 
Lunch
Mon: Beef fingers, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, salad, fruit, cookies, rots,

m il.

Thur Closed tor holday 
Fri: Closed for hoiday

IX IN ' I I ( >R<. I I

in their game on Friday afternoon. 
They faced Cisco Junior College and 
were beaten 73-43. •

“We got in from our Thursday 
ballgame at about 1:30 a.m. and we 
had a 2 o’clock game the next day. I 
didn’t want to miss class, so we didn’t 
leave until 10:00 a.m. My teams are 
teams that are on a certain pattern. 
And when we deviate from that pat
tern, we’re out o f  sync,” said 
Mondragon.

“We came out flat, and we were 
fatigued. Also Nate got in early foul 
trouble, and that really hurt us. Nate 
was guarding their best player who 
ended up scoring at least 23 points. It 
wasn’t a very good stat game. But 
with only 43 points that’s to be ex
pected. I thought the kids tried hard 
and that the effort was there. You just 
have those games. And hopefully we 
got it out of our system."

Leading scorers for the Bulldogs 
were Chamcy Ephriam 7 points, 5 re
bounds; Byron Dixon, 7 points, 4 re
bounds; and Danny Anaya, 8 points.

Saturday’s final game of the tour
nament was better for the Bulldogs. 
But they still came up a little short, 
losing to Eastern Oklahoma 63-38.

Top scorers were Charncy 
Ephriam, IS points; Nate Jones, II 
points, 6 rebounds; Jorge Vargas, 16 
points; Byron Dixon, 10 points, 3 re
bounds. Danny Anaya also had five 
assists.

“I thought we rushed some things. 
We had too many turnovers as a team. 
We turned the ball over 23 times, and 
we’ve been averaging II or 12 per 
game,” said the head coach.

“Eastern had a big line up, but it 
didn’t really hurt us that much. We 
were just out o f sync again. But we 
had a better effort and we executed 
better down the line. We cut it to six 
with two minutes left and we had the 
ball. But we made a couple of crucial 
mistakes.”

“Defensively we did a pretty good 
job. But we have the problem that 
most young teams have on the offen
sive end. If we can just get to know

one another, get our timing down, and 
remember the plays and sets, we’re 
going to be okay. But that’s what pre- 
conference is all about,” said Coach 
Mondragon.

“We didn’t play real smart in the 
final two games of the tournament. 
But I’m not overreacting about that. 
We’re going to come back in this 
week, regroup, and try to I earn from 
our experiences this weekend. And 
the kids’ attitudes are good. They are 
disappointed, but their not struggling 
with it.”

“I think we’ve been having good 
turnouts for all o f  our college 
ballgames. I just want to thank ev
eryone for coming out to watch and 
support basketball."

The Bulldogs are scheduled to 
play this weekend at home. Details 
were unavailable at press time. For 
more information, call 874-3371.

N-LAWS 
M IN G ?

Give yourself a 
break from all the 

stresses of the 
holiday season with 

a soothing massage.
A relaxing massage is just what you need to cope with 

those people you call relatives!

Michelle Schmidt
Registered Massage Therapist

874-5045
Massages start at $15.00

By appointment only. Gift certificates available.

Junior High/JV basketball teams to play this weekend
The Clarendon Junior High Colt 

basketball teams will play November 
23, in Clarendon against White Deer. 
The Lady Colts will play November 
23, in White Deer.

All seventh grade games begin at 
3:00 p.m. and eighth grade games are 
scheduled to being at 6:00 p.m or

shortly following the seventh grade 
game.

The Junior Varsity Broncos and 
Lady Broncos will play in Childress 
on November 20 beginning at 4:00 
p.m. and in Clarendon on November 
24 against River Road beginning at 
3:00 p.m.

Howell

Chili House
874-3391 • Hwy. 287 East-

We will be  
open for

«

Thanksgiving

Open Monday through Friday, 11:00 - 8:30 
Closed Saturday & Sunday

Bronco Bashetball ‘
Nov. 21 - C H S  vs. Childress in Childress, gam es begin at 5 pm 

Nov. 2 4  - C H S  vs. River Road in Bronco Gym  
Lady Broncos 6:30  pm Broncos 8:00 pm

f i i B R O N C O S

Tin s : Grified chicken or chicken nuggets, 
gravy, potatoes, salad, fruit Jei-O, m lt 
Wed: Ham and cheese subs, lettuoe and 
tomatoes, did pickle, orange, m il 
Thur No School 
Fri: No School 
Hedtoy Senior Citizens 
Mon: Salmon loaf, steamed cabbage, 
Harvard beets, tossed salad, apricot cob
bler, com muffin, milk, tea, or coffee 
Tues: Steak and gravy, mashed pota
toes. green beans. Waldorf salad, ba
nana pudding, rod, mdk, tea, or coffee 
Wed: Meatloaf, macaroni and cheese, 
fried squash, carrot-raisin salad, sliced 
peaches, rod, mdk, tea, or coffee 
Thur No School 
Fri: No School

Clarendon Menus 
November 23-27

siarenaon ocnoots
Ireakfest
don: Cereal, toast juice, m il
ues: Pancakes, juice, m il
Vted: No School
"hur No School
;ri: No School
junch
don: Burritos. com. salad, cookie, mdk 
ues: Steak fingers, hot rods, green 
teens, creamed potatoes, cookie, m *  
VM: No School 
*hur No School 

No School
tontay County Senior CMaane 
don: Chicken pot pie, broccoi. Waldorf 
atari. Rice Krispie treat bread, coffee, 
98. lowfat m il
ues: Catfish, mini baked potato, spin- 
ch, ootastaur. fh i and puddtog dessert 
ombread, coffee, tea. lowtat m it 
Wd: Beef stare wdh potatoes, tomatoes, 
arrots. oatary. and onion, pickled beets, 
rachcobbtorwdh ice cream, combwad.

r i  ‘

K h a l i l  A b d u l l a h  
D.J.  E d w a r d s  
S a m  H o l t o n  
J u n i o r  R o d r i g u e z  
N a t h a n  S e a r s  
D e r e k  S h ie l d s  
D e e  T h o m p s o n  
C a r e y  T h o r n b e r r y  
J o s h  W i l l i a m s  
T r a v i s  W o o d a r d

S en io r
S en ior
Soph
Junior
J u n i o r j

S en io r

Soph
^ n * ° r

f o

LADY B R O N C O S
10 C b u rtn e y jp e w h o tis e  Soph  
12 K e lle y  Lehnley j j f  F reshk
20  A m e ric a  S an tos  J u n io r

IBs G en  JButler Soph
2 4  K in l|A le x a n ile r  ■ S e n io r*.
32  L in as e y  ShJlron  SOTh
33 C at C h am b e rla in  Jun io r
3^4 Johnn ie  S p arks  S en io r
40  TonyaKyvilson Ju n io r

S en io r
Ju n io r

. » »

v r

» A

These local businesses 
proudly support the  

Broncos and  
Lady Broncos on their 

quest for victory.
Best of Luck 

G O  B R O N C O S!

B&R Thriftway
/ i v -

Bar H Dude Ranch

Chamberlain Motor Co.

Clarendon Insurance Agency

Clarendon Office Supply & 
Printing

Eads Furniture & Appliance

Estlack Electric

Floyd’s Automotive Supply

Floyd’s Body Shop

Greenbelt Municiple & Industrial 
Water Authority

Herring National Bank

J&W Lumber

JAMZ

James T. Shelton, 
Attorney at Law

Medical Center Nursing Home

Mike’s Pharmacy

Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc

“Sam Hill” Pit BBQ

Sell’s Tire Co.

The Clarendon Enterprise

Wallace Monument Co.

West Texas Utilities

t
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KING CROSSWORD Clarendon A2S students enjoy activities
ACROSS 
I Father 
4 See 

I Across 
7 Summa 

cum -
12 Commit 

a boner
13 George’s 

brother
14 Cosmeti-

15 Auto-front 
protector

16 Sideways

18 Huck's pal
19 Woric 
dough
20 Pavlova 

portrayal
22 Hair goo
23 Rover's pal 
27 Avail
29 Box 
31 Small 

type size
34 Waste 

producer
35 Monopoly
37 Method
38 Low card
39 Lazy 

River”
41 Meager 
45 Ostcnta-

plunk

datum 
56 1/100

athlete
10 Pop singer 

Kiki

57 “No seats”
58 Flushed 
DOWN
1 Heavy 

gambler's 
woes

2 Quiver

II Serpentine 
swimmer 

17 Bath

36 Humdinger
37 Laundro

mat fixture
•Hi trepans 

for a trip 
42 “Merry 

Widow”
21
23 Skirmishes
24 My 

Party"
25 liny spot
26 “A Chorus

43 Represen
tation

44 Toned 
down

45 Ticondero-
display 3 Play Line” show- gx. for one

47 Symbol on 4 Mountain stopper 46 Long
Australia's eering tool 28 Witness lunch?
coat of 5 Spectrum 30 “Caught 48 Target for
arms member ya!”

31 Emulate
Tiger

48 Inscribed 6 Capital’s Woods
panel

52 Topper
53 Earth tone

nickname Olivier 49 Start of a
7 Lascivious
8 Blonde

32 Needlefish
33 “All the

Latin 101 
phrase 

50 Plate sui.54 Lead-in to shade Things
plop or 9 Salt Lake You-" 51 Sawbuck

Student Council to sell Christmas trees
The Clarendon Student Council 

will once against be selling Texas 
Christmas trees November 9 through 
November 30.

These trees are cut on Thursday, 
driven to Clarendon from the tree farm 
near farm near Jacksonville, Texas, on 
Friday, and the purchaser will pick 
them up at the Ag Barn on Satuiday, 
Dec. 5, between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 
p.m.

The different sizes and prices for 
the trees are listed in an advertisement 
on page 5.

For more information or to place

your order, please call the high school 
between 8:00 and 3:20 and leave a 
message.

You may also contact any of the 
following council members: Lindsay 
Green, Tiffanie Hollan, Noel Devin, 
Catherine Cham berlain, Tracy 
Hankins, Larmie Cruz, Zack Butts, 
Carey Thomberry, Kala Holland, 
Lindsey Shelton, Nickless Devin, 
Derek Fourley, David Hall, April 
Bryley, and Erica Smith. Or you may 
contact the sponsors Krista Hughes at 
874-3859 or Maurine Butts at 874- 
9695.

Extension Service Update
by Leon J. Church. CEA-AG and 
Sue P. Church, CEA-FCS

The Donley County 4-Her’s will 
display their dishes for sampling at the 
annual Donley County Food Show on 
Saturday, November 21, from 11:15 
-11:40 a.m. at the Church o f Christ 
Family Life Center.

A brief awards program will fol
low. The public is encouraged to at
tend, view, and sample the work of the 
local 4-Her’s. Each member has been 
involved with project meetings, work
shops, tours and other activities to pre
pare for this event. Come share this 
special moment with them.

The Annual Extension Program 
Council meeting will be held Satur

day, November 2 1, at 1:00 p.m. at the 
Church of Christ Family Life Center 
in Clarendon. This will be an oppor
tunity for all program advisory < 
mittee members to learn what is' 
ing accomplished in all facets o f 
Donley County Extension. This event 
is open to the public.

The program for the afternoon, 
“Volunteerism: Now and in the Fu
ture,” will be followed by update re
ports from the chairman of each the 
program advisory committee. The 
meeting will be concluded with a pot- 
luck dessert.

Ac* Rsid’s "Cowpokes " is brought to you such wornk by:

T H E  H E R R IN G  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
P.0 Box 947 • Cl«rendon^^^922^'^06/874-3556 ~

1C • Aa Eqaal H o w ta | 1

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"No, there ain 't been a bad accident - 1 jis t 
heard there's a cow buyer in town!"

W ai ry f n < Banking at Hi rrini* \atioaal. 
1 1 t am loan allii i is //< //> a ith \ om linam

The Clarendon Elementary 
School A2S students have started the 
1998-1999 school year with a busy 
schedule and a variety o f activities.

On October 7, the fifth grade A2S 
students traveled to Amarillo College 
for a student seminar. The title o f the 
seminar was “Children’s Theater.” 
Students were involved in scene de
sign based on the script that was writ
ten by them, fundamentals o f costume 
including character development and 
plot, and instruction o f animal move
ments necessary to portray the char
acters in the play. The seminar will 
help the fifth grade students prepare 
for the Odyssey o f the Mind competi
tion in March. Students attending the 
seminar were: Natalie Anglin, Caitlan 
Hall, Carmen Hamilton, Kaitlyn 
Howard, Edie Mincey, Cody Scrivner, 
Kristin McAfee, and Kristin White. 
The trip sponsor was Ms. Simmons.

On October 14, the fifth grade 
A2S students participated in the 
CCISD Health Fair. The students pro
vided an exhibit with four objectives. 
Edie Mincey and Kaitlyn Howard pre
sented “Your Brain” and allowed visi
tors to feel a “brain.” Kristin McAfee 
and Kristin White presented “Your 
Hair” and asked for hair strands from 
each visitor. Cody Scrivner and 
Carmen Hamilton presented “Your 
Reaction” and tested the reaction times 
o f the visitors. Natalie Anglin and 
Caitlan Hall presented “Your Finger
prints" and fingerprinted willing visi
tors. Karen Simmons supervised the 
students.

On October 2 1, the second grade 
A2S students traveled to Amarillo for 
a student seminar at Region XVI Edu
cation Service Center. Eldrena Douma 
(Blue Corn) presented the seminar. 
Blue Com is a Pueblo Indian, profes
sional storyteller who travels through
out the United States sharing stories 
from her youth. She told stories and 
encouraged students to write their own 
stories. The title of the seminar was 
“Listen, Learn, and Remember ... 
More Than Just a Story.” As a result 
o f this seminar, the second grade A2S 
students are writing a story, which has 
been temporarily given the title of 
“Owl Steals Rabbit’s Rain stick” Stu
dents attending the seminar were 
Chandice Lowe, Derrick Shelton, and

The
Lion's Tale
By Alien Estlack

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting No
vember 17, with Boss Lion Jimmy 
Blackerby in charge. Clayton Ferris 
provided the music.

We had 18 members and no 
guests. The food basket project was 
discussed and is coming along nicely.

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjourned.

Amelia Taylor. Trip sponsor was Ms. 
Simmons.

On November 12, the A2S stu
dents in grades three, four, and five 
traveled to the Panhandle Plains His
toric Museum in Canyon for a student 
seminar. The title of the seminar was 
“Shards o f the Past: A Look into His
tory.”

Kathryn Baker, Director o f Edu
cation of the Panhandle Plains Historic 
Museum, and Judy Kracke, noted art
ist at WTA&MU, led students in the 
various experiences. A short video 
about Maria Martinez and her famous 
black pottery was shown to the stu
dents. The students were given a tour 
o f the museum’s art gallery, which 
featured Taos pottery dating back over 
a thousand years. Judy Kracke pro
vided the students with a hands-on 
pottery creation. Each student returned 
to Clarendon with his/her pottery cre
ation. Students attending the seminar 
were: Carmen Ham ilton, Edie 
M incey, Cody Scrivner, Kristin 
White, Haley Carter, Lynzi Howard, 
Sarah Scrivner, Brad Sell, Clint 
Watson, Shelby Watson, Jill Cornell, 
Paul Goetze, Abby Patten, and P. J. 
Ray. Trip sponsors were Ms. 
Simmons, Ms. M incey, and Ms. 
Goodwin.

The next student sem inar is 
scheduled for December 2 at the Dis
covery Center in Amarillo.

Your Hometown Newspaper
The Clarendon Enterprise
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Mike Butts, Pharm acist

Call 874-3654 
or Toll Free 

800-766-2089

HWY 287 W est

Roddy Klinnert
Owner of RKE Plumbing & Electrical Services announces 
Services available in Clarendon & the surrounding area.

Plum btofl, Electrical 8. P ressure W asher Sale s  *  Service:

Are vou using a State Licensed Plumbing Co.?
Roddy has been STATE LICENSED FOR OVER 32 YEARS. State licensed plumbers 
MUST attend continuing education classes every year before the State of Texas will 
renew their license. State Licensed plumbers are current on all the latest health and 
sanitation laws with regard to water safety from cross connections & proper disposal 
of sewer waste. Protect your family’s health. Make sure you get a professional job 
that meets approved codes every time!

SERVICE CALL
$45.00

COVERS 1st HOUR ON THE JOB SITE 
Prios shows docs not includi ports or Mings.

O ur Service Technicians are  
trained, highly skilled profession
als that will do the job correctly!

For Plumbing or 
Electrical Services
8 AM - 5 PM MONDAY/FRIDAY

CALL 383-9499
(CLARENDON LOCAL CALL)

TO SPEAK WITH 
MY DISPATCHER

Disclosure information:
R K E Services is a subsidiary of Roddy Klinnert Enterprises International (R.K.E.I.) of Amarillo. Texas. 

R.K.E.I. is 100% owned by Roddy & Leveta Klinnert.
Other subsidiary companies owned by R.K.E.I. include the following:

ZoWker Industrial 
Lubricants Group

R K E Equipment A Parts RKE, R.K.E Prooerties Grouo:
Prttributkm Group: Communications Grotto: Ownsrfopsrator of
Nmr 4 RaoondMonad 

Hoi • Cold HWi Prawn «M m 
Prseaura WWW Rsper Same*, 
Repair parts shipped wortd wide

CeBufcr phone eervioee. 
Area wide pager service, 
Coastal long distance 

serves.

residential & commercial 
rental properties. 
Buyer and seder of 

•nveetment properties.

For more information on products or services available through our subsidiary companies, call us or 

V isit our w eb p ages at w w w .rketech.com ________________ e-m ail u s at rowdvIeerBam net

CLARENDON CONSOLIDATED INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES -

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1998

OOVnurVtXWTALFUNDTYTf*

STATEMENT P M  H H r x n r w

.TOTALS
°«b)

REVENUES: 
5700 Local aad 
5800 
5900
5020

EXPENDITURES:

3000 31

MMIf 1 >00-3*9 
M l Sente.

M

im

*7

IlfT

S 1,234,102 $ 
2400.125 

945

54,648
27,157

227.978

S 73.705
m

8 1.362.455 J 
2427482 

228.923

1419492
2475421

241430
3.535.172 309.783 73,705 3.918.660 4.137 44?

2.155,566
220,851
452,958
259.513
316417

80,764
75.686

157.111
5.644

161401

4458
96415

2412477
226.495
<14.159
259413
320.673
96415
80.764
75.686

2.159460
222.078
5714*2
222,977
904493
100.441
737.77*
67.087

3,561.655 328414 96415 3.906,284 4486,787

(36,483) (18431) (22,610) (67.624) (449464)
I486

(H 469)
17469

• •
19,655

07469)
1*466

(149441)

<414««) (1462) (22.610) (65438) (579.43*)
957,445 1462 33,320 992.007 1471.466

S 916,079 f m S 10,710 t  926,789 t *92.027

j

http://www.rketech.com


M EETIN G S FOR SALE I HELP WANTED I TH A N K  YOU I LEGAL NOTICES

A

C larendon  
Lodge # 7 0 0  

AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Monday 

each month, 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments served at 6:30 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Terry Ashcraft - W.M. 
Williard Skelton - Secretary

Winter Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

FO R R E N T
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house located a t 418  S. Orpe 
(Brice Hwy.). $350 per month. 
Deposit and references required. 
Call 359-1199. 44-ctfc

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house 
at 210 Goodnight. Call 874-2409. 
45-ctfc

FOR RENT: 2/1, references re
quired. $300/mo. Call 874-2391 
or 903-523-4197. 46-4tc

FOR RENT: Furnished efficiency 
apartrhent. Deposit required. Call 
874-2723 46-ctfc

NOW RENTING: Two bedroom, 
two-bath trailer home. Out in the 
country. $300.00 per month and 
$150.00 deposit. Will furnish or 
unfurnished. YOU pay butane gas 
and electric bills. Call 874-2751. 
Can be seen anytime. 46-2tp

FOR SA LE
STEEL BUILDING, new, must sell 
-  40x60x14 was $17,430, now 
$10,671; 50x120x16 was $33,560, 
now $23 ,865; 60x150x16  was 
$ 4 8 ,6 3 0 , now $ 3 2 ,3 5 0 ; 
100x175x20 was $98,650, now 
$78,650 1-800-406-5126. 47-1tp

QUILT FOR SALE: For sale by 
sealed bids. Flower Garden Quilt 
trimmed and lined in purple is on 
exhibit at Petty’s Antiques. Bidding 
starts at $200.00. W e reserve the 
right to refuse any and all bids. 
Proceeds from quilt sale to be do
nated to Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering. Can be claimed as de
duction on Income Tax. Bids will 
be opened December 1,1998. 45-

Need To Sell It? 
Call Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259
Publisher** Notice: All real estate 

advertised in this newpaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any pref
erence. limitation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin or any intention to make 
such a preference . lim itation, or 
descrimination

This newpaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers ate informed that the dwellings 
advertised in the newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity level.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES are
$6 00 for the first 15 words and 
10< for each additional word. 
Special typefaces or boxes are 
extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $7.00 
for the first 30 words and 10< 
for each additional word 
DEADLINES are 5 p.m. each 
Monday, subject to change for 
special editions and holidays 
Prepaym ent is  required on  all 
ada e x c ep t for c u sto m e r s  
with estab lish ed  accou n ts. 
ERRORS: Check your ad the 
first time it comes out Errors 
or mistakes that are not cor
rected within Ten Days of the 
first printing are the responsibil
ity of the advertiser__________

FOR SALE: E lectric  Tappan  
range, two ovens, good condition. 
76 JannyDr., Howardwick. 47-1 tp

AUTOMOBILES
CARS FOR $100: Upcoming local 
sales of government seized and 
surplus sports cars, trucks, 4x4's, 
utility vehicles. Call free 1-800- 
863-9868 X 2581. 44-4tp

HELP WANT ET)

FULL TIME POSITIONS: Affiliated 
Foods is taking applications for 
evening shift order selectors. 
Steady work with growth and ad
vancem ent opportunities. Paid 
vacation, family medical, sick pay, 
dental plan, holidays, life insur
ance, 401 (k), AD&D coverage, 24 
hour disability. Apply in person, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m - 
5:00 p.m. Affiliated Foods, Inc., 
Human Resources Department, 
1401 Farmers Avenue, Amarillo, 
Texas, 806-345-7746. Flexible in
terview schedule. 45-4tp

DONLEY COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT will be accept
ing applications to fill the Office of 
Constable, Precinct 3&4. Only 
applicants who have resided con
tinuously in the state for 12 months 
and in the territory from which the 
office is elected or appointed for six 
(6) months immediately preceding 
the date the appointment is made. 
Applicant must have a high school 
diploma or a high school equiva
lency certificate and is eligible to 
be licensed as a Peace Officer un
der sections 415.058 and 415.059, 
Government Code. Other eligibil
ity requirements for Public Office 
are  Applicable, Election Code 
141.001 as seen in the County 
Judge's office. Appointee will fill 
the unexpired term with two years 
left to serve.
Applications can be picked up and 
returned in the office of the County 
Judge, Jack Hall, PO Box 909, 
Clarendon, TX  79226. Donley 
County reserves the right to reject 
any or all applications. Applications 
will be reviewed in regular session 
December 14,1998, at 1 p.m. 47- 
1tc

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED:
$625 w eekly processing mail. 
Easy! No experience needed. Call 
1-800-426-3689. Ext. 3500 24 hrs. 
44-4tp

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Coordinator o f New s and 

Information
Clarendon College is seeking a full
time Coordinator of News and In
form ation to o versee the  
institution's publicity efforts aimed 
at fostering a favorable public im
age for the institution and gamer
ing public goodwill through news 
media. Minimum qualifications in
clude a Bachelors Degree in Com
munications or related field and job 
related experience.
Interested persons should send a 
letter of intent accompanied with a 
resume, complete with references 
to: Ms. Darlene Spier, Assistant to 
the President, Clarendon College, 
PO Box 968, Clarendon, Texas 
79226-0968.
Review of applications will begin on 
Monday, November 30.1998, but 
position will remain open until filled. 
Clarendon College is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 46-2tc

SER V IC ES
DICKIE BENNET CONSTRUC
TION - Carpenter and concrete 
work. Large or small jobs. 874- 
2362. 25-ctfc

PRECIOUS MOMENTS DAY 
CARE now accepting children 
ages 18 months to 5 years. Call 
874-5411 or 874-9110. 35-ctfc

LADY WOULD LIKE TO do iron
ing, babysitting, or elderly care 
Man will do handyman work. Call 
874-3689 47-1tp

THE RHINEHARTS WILL HAVE
in the foreseeable, future,-an as
sisted living opening. Contact 
Suzie at 874-5000 for more infor
mation or come by 216 East Fourth 
in C larendon to visit and look 
around. State licensed and refer
ences available upon request. 47- 
1te

TH A N K  YOU
The Clarendon Youth Football 
League would like to thank every
one who bought a ticket for our 
drawing, donated money, came to 
our games, bought from our con
cession stand, or contributed to our 
organization in any way. We would 
like to thank Coach Mark Howard 
and CISD for letting us use the field 
and concession stand Wfe would 
like to say a special thank you to

•Bailey Estes & Son•
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

Electrical & Mechanical Contracting
Janttrol, Goodman, t  Trana

Heating & Air-Conditioning
Allen Estlack

874-3683
Refrigeration Llcanaa TACLB012144E

S e tt TERMITE CONTROL
of Jimartfb (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

M EM BER : Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P.0. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

CAafn6est£dlri
MOTOR COMPANY

in Clarendon Welcomes

Terry Davis-Floyd
to the Sales Department 

Come see her or call 
874-3527 or 1-800-692 4088

Benny Osbum for being there each 
and every week to officiate our 
games Benny donates countless 
hours to many youth programs in 
Clarendon, and we could not have 
these programs without volunteers 
like him. W e would like to thank 
Blake O sburn, Brian L eeper, 
Tommy Leeper, and R efugio  
Benivedez who also officiated  
when necessary and to everyone 
who ran the chains. Thanks goes 
to Grett Betts for running the clock 
and Steve Carter for running our 
concession stand. Thanks to all of 
the coaches and the cheerteading 
sponsor who put in many hours. If 
we have overlooked anyone, 
please accept our apology and our 
thanks.
Clarendon Youth Football League 

Lance Thom berry, President

LEGAL NOTICES
CLARENDON COLLEGE will re
ceive proposals until 3:00 p.m., 
Friday, December 4, 1998, in the 
Business Office for the following 
bid: RFP# 9718 Repair to roof on 
the Clarendon College Vo-Tech 
Bldg. Located in Clarendon, Texas. 
Full information and bid documents 
may be obtained from the Business 
O ffice, A dm inistration B ldg., 
Clarendon College or by phoning 
Tom Fletcher at (806) 874-3571. 
Clarendon College reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to 
waive technicalities. 47-2tc

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL WATER AUTHOR
ITY will be accepting bids on one 
(1) new 1999 pick-up Bids will be 
opened in the office of the General 
Manager on November 30, 1996, 
at 10:00 a.m. For bid specifications 
contact Bobbie Kidd at 806-874- 
3650
Greenbelt Municipal and Industrial 
Writer Authority reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all bids. 
47-2tc

CLARENDON
♦  N ew ly b u ilt se m i-c u s
to m  d e s ig n e d  h o m e . 
Tw o b ed room , tw o  b ath , 
firep la ce , CHAA. 711  E. 
T hird. $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .
♦  5 0 5  S . C o ll in s o n , 
b rick , 3  b e d r o o m , o n e  
b ath , cen tra l h e a t A  a ir , 
o n e  ca r  g a ra g e , fen ced  
backyard , n ic e  tr e e s . Ex
c e l le n t  lo c a t io n .  
$ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
♦  C om m ercial b u ild in g  
o n  H wy. 2 8 7 . $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
♦  W ood fram e, tw o  b ed 
room , o n e  b ath , 2  room  
Y« b ath  ap artm en t. B oth  
r e m o d e le d . 6 0 8  W . 
T hird. $ 2 9 ,5 0 0
♦  S tucco - tw o  b ed room , 
o n e  b a th . 2 0 8  P a rk s. 
$11,000

GREENBELT LAKE 
4- T w o  lo t s  - 3 6 2  
D o u c e t te . T w o  b e d 
r o o m , 1 a n d  % b a th s , 
b a se m e n t, tw o  c a r  g a 
rage, carp ort, fu rn ish ed , 
la n d s c a p e d , b o a t a n d  
m o to r  in c lu d e d . 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
4  Tw o lo ts  C arrol C reek, 
b o a t d ock . M ake o ffer .
4  O ne lo t C arrol C reek, 
fen ced , d o s e d  in  g a x eb o  
w ith  a tta c h e d  k itc h e n , 
and  H  b a th .
4  L ease lo t  5 0 , tw o  b ed , 
tw o  b ath , o n e  car, CH / 
A. N ew  se p tic . B eau ti
fu l v ie w . F u r n is h e d . 
O w n e r  w il l  c a r r y . 
$BB|0 — . R e d u ce d  to  
$ 4 9 ,0 0 0

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

8 7 4 -3 7 5 7  
9 4 4 -5 4 5 8  H o m e  
(8 0 0 ) 5 3 0 -4 3 9 6

LOCAL LET MABfTENANCE 
CONTRACT

County: Cottle. Briscoe. Hall. King, 
Childress, Donley, Hardeman, Mot
ley, Wheeler.
Highway: US0062 
Length: 2.560 Ml 
Control Number 6034-87-001 
DBE/HUB Goal: 0.0%
Project Number. RMC-603487001
Type: Remove. Replace, Upgrade
MBGG & Bridge Rail
Time for Completion: 115 Working
Days
Guaranty: 30,000.00 
Bids received until: 1:00 p.m. Decem
ber 9, 1998. Bids w i be opened: 1.00 
p.m. December 9,1998  
Est Cost 619,116 16 
Mail or Deliver Bids to: Texas Depart
ment of Transportation. 200 East Riv
erside Drive, Austin, Texas 78704. 
Contact Person: Bart SherriH, PO Box 
900, Childress. TX 79201. (940) 937- 
7152.
Limits From: District Wide. LimitsTo: 
District Wide 47-2tc

REAL ESTA
HOUSE FOR SALE: 318 S
Koogle, one block from school. 
Three bedroom, two baths, double 
garage, new roof, fenced yard. 
874-3521 or 874-3676. 1-ctfc

HOUSE WITH 3% LOTS for sale: 
602 Leroy. Call Shirley 874-3632 
or Irene 259-2310. 32-ctfc

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house, 
Vi basement, 1 9  acres Letta Lake. 
Two-year-old central heat. Avail
able June 99. 874-2140. 47-1tp

W ANTED: 160 to 320 acres for 
retirem ent hom estead. Mostly 
brush and trees. No frincy im
provements. (806)355-7023. 46- 
2tp

SALE OF FARM REAL ESTATE
860 Acres more or less with 

improvements 
Wheeler County, Texas 

The Farm Service Agency will sell 
at Trustee's Foreclosure Sale to 
the highest bidder or bidders, for 
cash, at the intersection where the 
north-south and east-west halls in
tersect on the first floor of the court
house in Wheeler County, Texas, 
on Tuesday, December 1, 1998. 
FSA's minimum bid is $77,362.00. 
For specific information contact the 
FSA Farm Loan Manager, Larry 
G eotze, 321 Sully, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226, 806/874-3561. 45 - 
4tC

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice three bed
room, two batti, brick home with sprin
kler system and large shop building. 
503 Cottage. 874-5411. 52-ctfc

THE GROCERY STORE -  real 
estate, equipment, and stock for 
sale Great opportunity. Call Jim 
Huey, Loewenstem Co. 372-2228. 
47-4tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1995 
three bedroom, two bath mobile 
home (Masterpiece by Palm Har
bor) on three acres with improve
ments. 20 horse stalls and arena 
with income potential. Located % 
mile west on Hwy. 287. Call for 
appt. 874-2663. 46-2tp

F O R  SA L E
CLARENDON,- HOUSE

Recently t t i w Jtled , two story, 3 or 4 bedroom, new kitchen, living, 
dining, u tility , well, fenced, backyard, 2 car garage, storage building, 
new roof, very attractive at 314 E. 3rd for $69,900.00.

Nice 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, brick, central beat A  a ir, fireplace, 
concrete cellar and patio in fenced backyard, 3-car port at 703 S. 
C arhart for Reduced to $52,500.00.

Im proved two bedroom, 1 bath, kitchea/diaing, living, stucco, 
central heat and a ir plus 2-car port and shop. Additional efficiency 
apartm ent over concrete cellar on 3 lots at 415 E. Burk head for 

Reduced to $29,500.00.

Nice two bedroom, remodeled bath, living/dea, kitchen/diaiag, 
u tility , one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central heat and 
a ir, good location at 617 W . 3rd for $37,000.00.

*****
Priced to sell and ready to move in, 2 bedroom plus 3rd bedroom or 

den, living, like new kitchen with built-ins, full bath, utility with shower, 
stucco, 2 car port, storage/shop, new plumbing A  electric, storm doors 
and windows at 304 E. 6th for $20,000.00.

CLARENPON-Residence/Com m crcial Building Combination
127’x95’ combination residence and commercial building on full 

city block fronting on Hihway 70 S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete building. Kitchen, living room, bedroom, and bath are 
90%  complete and livable. Space for lanndry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space with 2 single garage 
door and 1 double garage door access plus one other walk-in door. 
G reat location for rcsidence/busincss at 1000 S. Faker SL for only 
$47,500.00.

G R E E N B E L T-H O U S E
Very attractive and well kept two bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, living/ 

kitchen/dining/den, attacked 2 car garage w ith storage room and shop 
area, central heat A  a ir, water well, enstom double pane windows, 
like new septic system on 6 lots at 480 Pampa St. for $45,000.00

Tw o bedroom , 1-3/4 bath, k itch ea /d ia iag /liv iag /la rg e  ce lla r/ 
basement finished for th ird  bedroom, central heat A  a ir, add on 2- 
car garage A  storage, concrete covered patio, I-ca r port with storage 
build ing, sat. T V  disk, and fenced yard at 24 Jaaay D rive for 
$35,000.00.

HOUSE A  ACREAG E
L E L IA  LA K E : 2 ACRE + /- beautifully landscaped aad decorated, 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths (fu ll, 3/4, A  1/2), targe kitchen/dining, den with 
fireplace, living, sua room with bricked g rill, double garage, 2 car 
port, brick, shakes, central heat A  a ir, dust stopper doors A  windows, 
w ell, fenced yard, shop A  storage buildings, dog kenael with 6 runs, 
numerous shade A  fru it trees - and more - must see to appreciate. 
Owner relocating; price reduced to $110,000.00.

C LA R E N D O N : 12 + /- acres w ith Hwy. 70 S. frontage, 
two bedrooms, one bath, central heat, remodeled kitchen, living, 
u tility , enclosed porch, unattached 2 car garage, wed, haras, 33 fru it 
trees for $45,000.00.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Phil Fletcher - 874-3511 • Joe Lovell - 874-9318

«



Check It Out
By Mary Bath Nelson

Aren’t we proud we’re Texans? 
If that though hasn't occurred to you 
lately, it will after examining Burton 
Memorial Library’s Texas Collection. 
Four of these books with striking pho
tographs and engaging descriptions 
genuinely captured my interest last 
week.

Authors Jane Rayfield Welch and 
J. Lany Nance traveled 16,000 miles 
in 13 weekends to photograph county 
courthouses. These structures “range 
from meager native stone boxes to 
skyscrapers of glass and steel.” Their 
book. The Texas Courthouse, is in 
three parts: a brief essay, photographs, 
and notes on counties. Readers can 
almost visualize courthouse functions 
and hear conversations on the court
house square as they read Welch’s 
descriptive narrative at the book’s be
ginning. You will be especially inter
ested in the palatial edifice on page 
79.

Early Texas Homes by Dorothy 
Kendall Bracken and M aurine 
Whorton Redway provides a lovely 
visual history of varied century-old 
Texas houses reflecting background 
differences among Spaniards, French
men, Englishmen, German. Old South 
influence is evident in ranch style and 
plantation homes. It depicts a “living 
past with a promising future if citizens 
continue to preserve and maintain 
them as homes, shrines, or museums." 
These fascinating stories represent 
time-consuming research, accurate 
interviews, and 30,000 miles of travel 
over length and breadth of Texas by 
the authors.

Jim Box, in Your Texas Govern
ment in Pictures with 485 illustrations 
in comic strip form, assures readers

his writing is not a comic book treat
ment of Texas government. His text 
is a professional job from the stand
point of information. Skillfully used 
cartoons heighten interest. It is an 
appropriate supplement for college 
introductory courses as well as 
younger grades. To teachers, he says, 
“It teaches future citizens how the 
machinery of state government oper
ates, how they can intelligently par
ticipate in it, how they may be able to 
cope with some o f the problems.” 
This relatively brief but adequate book 
is “innovative to the extent it balances 
cartoons and text." Readers in gen
eral can enjoy and benefit from this 
book.

Anyone interested in the art of 
cookery will delight with The First 
Texas Cookbook, a copy of the origi
nal published in 1883. You might 
even recognize the contributors’ 
names. It contains 721 recipes plus 
80 household aids of the time. Au
thors David Wade and Mary Faulk 
Koock express, “Not only is this a 
document o f the people of early Texas 
and their culture, but it showcases 
some of the fines approaches to food 
chemistry and imagination. Three of 
the most important ingredients of any 
recipe are love, patience, and butter. 
For these early Texans, cooking was 
a labor of love as it required so much 
more time. Their patience had to be 
expanded when struggling with 
kitchen tools o f 1883. You can read 
just a few pages, and you will see that 
almost every recipe was baptized in 
butter.” You’ll love it!

Why not give yourself this mini
education o f our wonderful state, and 
check it out?

Junior high having busy semester
The athletes at Clarendon Jr. High 

have done well this fall. The “Dirty 
Dozen” 7th grade football team fin
ished the season at 7-1 -1. The eighth 
grade team ended the season at 6-2-1. 
The boys' crosscountry team finished 
first with Zach Howard and Dusty 
Martindale coming in first and second. 
In the girls' division, Christine Holden 
finished fourth. She had placed in the 
top ten. sometimes competing against 
J V. teams, in all of the meets she had 
participated in this year.

In all. the athletes at Clarendon 
Junior High competed well, and we

can all be proud of their accomplish
ments.

The 7th and 8th grade band stu
dents played with the high school band 
at half time of the Clarendon vs. Pan
handle football game. The music of 
the combined bands was outstanding.

Forty-five A and AB honor roll 
students were rewarded with a trip to 
Canyon to watch WTAMU play East
ern New Mexico. The students were 
able to observe the game, a college 
band, and a large stadium.

Clarendon Junior High students 
have been very successful and busy!

HOMEMADE

MAKE GREAT GIFTS!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NO VEM BER 24. 1998

W alnuts  
H alves & P ieces

2/*5 12 Or Phq

G arden C lub  
Lt. C orn S yrup

99* 3? Or Bottle

M arshmallow  
Creme

79* 7 Or Jar

Raw Or Sat 
nish Peanuts

12 Or Pt»q

Gurley’s  
Pecan H alves

Regent Seedless  
Raisins

1.69 24 Or PVq

Gurley’s  Real 
C hocolate C hips

99* 12 Or Pt»q

Sa io t  C lassics  
A ssorted  S eason in gs

3/*2

JKffetj
Calavo 

Pitted D ates

White Or Chocolate 
Almond Bark

1.29 20 Or PXq

8 8

Thin, Stick Or
lA a e s a  C K j I a  H i  a l e e l emini dryic “ rro w s

*  16 Or Pfcq

PICK UP YOUR FREE CANDY MAKING RECIPES!
^ D U C K W A l

h o \ u  i
I I
OH l

HWY 287 
CLARENDON

DAILY 9:00-7 00 
SUN 12:30-5 30

e (Brass Lantern
|  Hwy. 70 North • 874-2838
* NEW Fall Hours: Closed Monday and Tuesday

Friday Night - Seafood Buffet Open Saturday 
for Lunch. Saturday Night Steak Buffet - All 

You Can Eat for $6.95 and Sunday buffet 
Also serving nightly specials!

Now taking reservations for Thanksgiving Dinner

HIPCO, Inc.
(Hill Petroleum Co.)

* * * * *
Liquid Propane Gas 

Competitive Prices & Reliable Service

Give Us A Call • 856-5331
Buddy & Alm a Lamberson___________

U Call - We Haul
Trash, Junk, Tree Limbs

We also trim trees, 
mow and clear lots, 
and move furniture.

Phone 874-3488
Leave M essage

I would like to thank all the voters 
o f Donley County for their 

support in the past and I 
appreciate so very much for the 

ones that supported me in 
the election.

Wanda Smith
Pol. Ad Paid for by Wanda Smith, PO Box 241, Clarendon, T X  79226

The shelves are still full!!
Everything in the store is

%  OFF
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO STOCK YOUR PANTRY FOR THE HOLIDAYS IS STILL HERE!

BABY FOODS & JUICES
BABY CEREALS
BOOST & ENSURE
FULL SHELF OF SALAD DRESSING
FULL LINE OF SANDWICH SPREADS
PRESERVES
SYRUPS
PEANUT BUTTER
JELL-O & PEANUT
ALL CAKE MIXES & FROSTINGS
POWDERED SUGAR
COCONUT
FLOUR. COOKIE MIXES
OILS & SHORTENINGS
CANDIES & GUMS
BBQ SAUCES & VINEGARS
PICKLES
BASKETS
OLIVES
COOKING SPRAYS 
SALT & PEPPER 
BATTERIES & LIGHT BULBS 
PANTY HOSES
DR SCHOLLS FOOT PRODUCTS 
HAIR ACCESSORIES 
KODAK FILM
CANNING LIDS & SUPPLIES 
SHAVING TOILETRIES 
TOOTHBRUSHES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TOOTHPASTE
COUGH & COLD REMEDIES
DEODORANTS
BAND-AIDS
LOTIONS
HAIR SPRAY & SHAMPOOS
FEMININE HYGINE
FULL LINE OF CLEANING SUPPLIES
KLEENEX. TOILET PAPER. & PAPER
TOWELS
PAPER PLATES & CUPS 
TRASH BAGS 
NAPKINS

ZIP-LOC BAGS 
DIET COOKIES 
SLIM FAST 
SWEET & LOW 
EQUAL 
PULL-UPS 
DIA PL RS 
PEANUTS 
ALUMINUM PANS 
KEEBLER NABISCO.
SUNSHINE CRACKERS & COOKIES
3 FULL CASES OF FROZEN FOODS
MIXED NUTS - CANS & JARS
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
MARSHMALLOWS
CROUTONS
SNACKS
CHEESES
BUTTERS
SANDWICH MEATS 
SPICES
PACKAGED MIXES 
CEREALS & POP TARTS 
BASKETS
ICE CREAM TOPPINGS 
CANNED CHERRIES 
CANNED APPLES 
APPLESAUCES 
PIE FILLINGS 
PINEAPPLE
PEACHES & SPICED PEACHES 
PEARS
SARDINES. SPAM, TUNA & 
SALMON 
CANNED MEATS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
MANWICH SAUCES 
CHILIS
FRANCO AMERICAN 
CAMPBELL SOUPS 1 
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER

STARCH
TIDE & LAUNDRY SOAPS 
FABRIC SOFTENERS 
AIR FRESHENERS
CAT FOOD & DOG FOOD
KITTY LITTER
ANTI-FREEZE
HUMIDIFIERS
IRON
ICE CREAM 
HOUSEWARES 
CAKE DECORATIONS 
GLOVES & SHOE LACES 
KOOL- AID
MOPS. BROOMS, DUST PANS
SPRAY BOTTLES, & SCRUBBERS
INSECTICIDES
HAMBURGER HELPERS
FULL SHELF OF PASTAS
RICE & RICE MIXES
SPAGHETTI SAUCES
TACO SHELLS MIXES & DINNERS
PICANTE SAUCES
CHINESE FOODS
PEPPERS & GREEN CHILIS
FRUIT JUICES, GATORADES,
VEGETABLE JUICES
KIDS LUNCH BOX DRINKS
CANNED MILKS
HOT CHOCOLATE MIXES
INSTANT COFFEE
INTERNATIONAL COFFEES
CAN COFFEES
BEANS
PIMENTOS
PEAS
SMALL CANS OF VEGTABLES
PACKAGED POT MIXES
DRIED FRUITS RAISINS, PRUNES
APPLES. MINCEMEAT
FRUIT SNACKS
PUDDING
CRANBERRY SAUCES

SALE DOES NOT APPLY TO TOBBACO PRODUCTS

O P E N  M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y , 8 A .M . T O  6  P.M
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

^  u u /A S o A A eariS  iA a / to e an n o u n ce  

tA e  c /o S in y  o f  3 A e  G ro c e ry  & fo re . *W e 

a p p re c ia te  tA e  p e e p /e  o f  'tj/a re n a (o n  a m / 

3 )o n /e y  b o u n ty  f r  tA e irp a tro n a y e  S in ce  

/9 /4 i //n f r ta a a / o/p , fiiA n y A e a /tA A a S  m aA e 

i l  unposS iA A  f r  as  to  c o n tin u e . /A A an A yo u  

f e  y o u r S ty y to ri lA re a y A e u t iA e  y e a rs , a m / 

/n a y  & oA A A ss y o u  a /7

'S ftn c e re /fc  

f» c A d t 'S flL r& y

& r it  °P iry u u a  N a tio n

874-2425  
118 S. Kearney 

Clarendon, Texas

G ro c e r^ /
ore

Hom e owned and operated by 
the C liffo rd  Fam ily since 1914.


